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Abstract and Appeal.
This is a bookiet of twenty four pages to %which it givcs

us plcasure to direct the attention of our readers. The
romplaint is frcqucntly made, and not without cause, that
tbe Annual Reports of our Committees are so voluminous
a3 10 bc rcad by few and so complicated as to be understood
by fewer still, how many in the church have a distinct
understanding of the work donc ini our mission fields ?
The Secrctary of Foreign 'Missions, bas overcome that
difllculty by presenting a clear and most readable abstract
of the wbolc foreign mission work including fields admin-
istcrcd by boîh Eastern and WVestern sections of the
Foreign Mission Commitice. The classificatons of depatt-
ments rcmoves ail obscuuity, and places the lacis within
easy reacb of ail %who drsire 10 knowv tb cm. By the busy
minister who hesitatc d 10 attack the Blue Book, for facts,
this booklet viibe welcomed. W~e understand the intention
is 10 distribute it frcly, and a copy sbould be placed in every
faraily in thc church.

Attention necds to he particularly dircîcd ta the
finacial statement on the closing pages. The Commitîc it
seems have cut down the estirnates 25 percent. on account
of the deficit. This means that schools have been closed,
which had been opened with great difficulty and may not
be recovcred in y cars. Native helpers have been dismissed
and the work, generally demoralized by a stiddcn retret.ch-
ment to the extent Of 25 per ct. The Secretary states that
uniess congregations contribute at least 50 per et. more
than last year, yet greater reductions must be made.
Mluch as we respect the Foreign Mission Committee, ive
doubt the wisdorm of the course pursued. Surely a deficit
of $8,784, is flot s0 alarming as to justify sucb serious
disturbance of the work, until at hast the cburch was
brought face ta face %with the situation. Whcn whole
Prcsbyteries are found contributing flot more tban $300 t0
$.100, was flot thc first duty of the Committec ta make
urgent appeals for mort generous gmfts; if that had been dont
we do flot behieve such disasters would have been allowed.
Be that as itimay, the appcal is now made. We confidently
cxpecî thRt such a response wiii bc given as wiii undo the
haini already donc. Uet the contributions bc doubled tbis
ycar and let it neyer be said that %bc Presbyterian Church
in Canada bas played a retreat.

The Hymnnal Contract.
It is dfilcult ta under.stand, on ordinary grounds, bow

it is that certain %vurkrng printzrs, and now the typographical
union, shouid agitat so pctsistently against the hymnal
contract. The burden of the grievance t?> is "sthat the
Presbyterian Assembly should have thought fit ta go out-
sidc thcar uwn Company to have this work donc." Typo-
graphical Union \o tp. rhIai rnalcc6 thecomplaînt is the
Trades Union tu whit-h TmnuIfO v..irking pnntcrs belong.
rhey act in this matter as in ail others Iransacted at their
union, as trade-untonists, but thcrc arc certain features Of

their Anti-Presbyterianismn, which are in mi. rkcd and
unfavourable contrast with the principles *on wbich trade-
unionism is conducted and on account of whicil Lt has won
for itself a 3trong place in the confidence of the public.
Ta specify. It is unusual for trade-unionists to interfere
with tbeir firms in the matter af tenders. They de' interest
theniselve3 iighîly and commendably ini the malter of hours
and rates of labour, but we do flot hear af the machinists,
or aiber tradesmen employed by firns such as say the
Mlassey-Harnis, the Gurney Company, or the T. Eaton
Company meeting in union and condemning these firmns for
accepting tenders from the United States or Great Britain.
We do flot hear complaints becauso aur dry-goods merchants
import and sell to Canadians, English and Scotch, German
and French gonds. On these matiens the trade-unionists
are silent wiseiy recognizing the situation. Tirat the typos
have broken the silence for once and unden exceplional
circumstances is liot ta bc explained we repeat, on ordinary
grouinds. E verything points bo a persona] animuq, and
were the whiole truth told we believe it would prove that
the typograpical union bas been cxtremely ill-adviscd in
their unusual course; that in short, they bave been tools in
tht hands of certain disappointed people. At this stage we
shal flot bc more definite on this point but shall await the
next resolution from the Union.

The extnaordinany resolution contains the clause
"ethat tbis union is decidedîy of opinion that tht execu-
tion of the printing and binding af these byrnn books
could be accomplisbed equally as cheap in Canada as
in the aid country." Wc say at once that this clause
is characterized by us as extraordinary not because it
deals witb t ie quality of the workmanship and the prie
of the books; these are points on whicb a trades union
ougbt to bt. peculiarly fitted to give an opinion and
points which are woefully in need of their immediate
and serious consideration. It would be difficuit: ta
overrate their importance to the printens of Toron' o for
on Ihese two points depend the acceptance or rejection
of tenders, and ta a great ex lent the question of employ-
ment. But the clause is extraordinary for lwo reasons.

First, that Typognaphical Union No. 91 is not aware
(seemingly) that the quahiky of wonk required could niot
be donc in Toronto. We regreîto bave tamake auch a
staternent for it tither refiects on the efflciency as work.
men of membersof the Union, or on the conditions uzder
which they consent la work; but the Union l-aving left
no other course open we are compelled ta speak thus
plainly. Tht p-oof lies in the past experience of the
Church and in its present experience with Toronto ten-
derers. The past bas sbown that such work had loble
given toOld Countryfirms by theToronto contractor, *ho
therefore bhecame a commission agent in the malter, not
au employer of Toronto labor, but we are nôt aware that
Typographical Union No. 91 bas at any lime censured
him for so doing. The present shows that much the
samne course would have been punsued, had a Toronto
tenderer succeeded, only Ibat New York and Philadel-
phia would have shared with Britain in tht deal, but
Typographicai Union No. 9 1 does flot rail against thase
Toronto publishers wbo urged in' behalf of their tenders
that the work would be first class as it would be per-
farmed at New York or Philadelphia or as in one case
aI least, ait the Oxford Press warks. No., the Union
thinks it better taste to rail at the Presbyîerian Church,
because as an agent for lier members she adopted the
usual business methods in a business transaction.

Second. Sa much for the quality, now for the price.
it is evident. from the statement on this point that the
Union is utterly ignorant af the contents of the tenders.
Toronto publishers had overy opportunity of tendednjg
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